Parent Pick-Up Information & Schedule
Torrington Elementary School 2021-22

*This form is only for students NOT riding the bus, and/or is a regularly scheduled pick-up on a specific weekday.

Information requested below is essential to provide your child with a safe dismissal. Please indicate below who is authorized to pick-up your child at school.

STUDENT: __________________________________________________________
Teacher: ____________________________ Grade: ________________

Primary Pick-up:
Name: __________________________________ Relationship to child: ____________________
Telephone: Home: ______________ Cell: ________________ Work: ____________________

Secondary Pick-up:
Name: __________________________________ Relationship to child: ____________________
Telephone: Home: ______________ Cell: ________________ Work: ____________________

Back-up:
Name: __________________________________ Relationship to child: ____________________
Telephone: Home: ______________ Cell: ________________ Work: ____________________

Permanent pick-up “walker” days: Mon_____ Tues_____ Wed____ Thurs____ Fri____
(please check days)